Yea, team!
The start of the football season whuts the en
thusiasm of player, coach and fan for the colot
and escitment of gridiron combat.
The sensible coach remembers the game at
the liigh school level is wholly for the purpose
of developing'character, muscular coordination
and love of sportsmanship. It is unimportant to
win if to do so is to subvert the real pm-pose of
interscholastic football.
Too often the enthusiasm of the Mondaj
Morning Quarterback club and the rowdies who
collect on the sideline instead of remaining in
the stands where they belong deflects the play
ers and their coach from the stated piupose of
the simrt. This must be haulted.
One sine way is for school officials to enforce
strictly the rules and the spirit of the regfulations affecting siiectatbrs and playei-s.
There were too many — indeed, one is^ too
many — reports of vandalism, mugging, molest
ation and other crimes during the last gridiron
season.
’

We suggest, from having watched several
hundred schoolboy games, tjiese i-ules:

1. No person save the playei-s, officials,
coaches and authorized press should be pemritt■ ed within 50 feet of the playing field.
2. No spectator should be permitted to leave
the stands for a better vantage ixiiut closer
to the field.
3. Players should be cautioned to use guest
facilities as they would their own. We’ve had
too many proved reports of \isitiug players who
used classroonrs'for lavatories, who broke win
dows and doors and otherwise disgraced them
selves and their tearrrs.
4. Pressure by the business community, grad
uates and “friends of the team’’ to produce a
wirmer by other than ethical methods should,,
be ignored dr exposed. To expose it is the best
way to kill it for good. The courageous school
official who exposes such pressure will get our
wholehearted support.
5. The stadium, parking lots, and streets to
and from the stadium should be adequately
patrolled by police to irreveut offenses against
per'son and property.
6. Small childr-en who’re sent to the game
without supervision so that jrarents can obtain
cheap baby sitting should be required to remain
seated in the sands.
'7. Persons who plairdy have used alcoholic
stimulants to excess should be ejected or barred
from attendance. Whether in the college or pro
fessional game this is harmless is beside the
point. To teach schoolboys properly, we must
make it clear that alcohol has no place iu the
sport, whether iu player, coach, official or fan.
Continued breach of rules, of commou sense
and good taste will only result iu bloodshed,
and sooner or later the abolishment of night
football at the schoolboy level.
Just in case anybody’s interested, not one
report of breach of the rules duiing daylight
football occurred in Ohio in 1960.
,

® This week
Today is Thursday, Aug. ■
24, the 236th day of the year,
with 129 more daya to follow
in 1961.
Sunrise is at 5;fii ajn.
Sunaet is at 6:34 p.m.
Moon sets at 3:19 a.m.
This we^ a year ago:
Mrs. William Bittlnger ob■erved her 100th birthday.
Forty candidatea reported .
for the ' I960 varsity grid
aquad,
Christian Weber won |1M '
at the ItOi annoal ox roast

Miss Holly Carter became
the bride of Theodore Fox.
Miss Patricia Postema was
wed to James William Deck
er of Gallon.
Mia Patricia Young and
Nelson R. Roberta exchanged’
marriage vows.
This week, five years ago:
' LeRoy Ziegler, with 43
years of service, imd Frank
Wedc, with 34 years, retired
from Fate-RooteHeatb Co.
K Dale Moore, WiUard,
was hired as instrumental
rUASK SEE PAGE 4
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A spectacular fire that was
nearly two hours in detection
gutted the two-storey dwell
ing at 140 Plymouth street
owned and occupied by the
Jack A. Cutrights at about
10:30 p.m. Friday.
, The family was not at home,
liie parents were at a drivein theatre, the children with a
neighbor.
Neighbors smelled wood
smoke about 9 p.m. but could
find no fire. WilUam Adams
told Councilman John T. Dick
and Fire Chief Judson A. Morrisen “the whole west side of
town smells of wood smoke*'
and they set out to search for
the fire. After about 40 min
utes. they saw flames licking
through the roof of the Cutright house.
A general alarm, the second
to the same house in eight
weeks, summoned firemen and
civil defense personnel, who
fought the flames unt4 3 a.m.
But little of the household
furnishings were rescued.
Some storm windows and gar
den appliances were retrieved
from *a rear shed.
Cause of the fire is uncer
tain. An eiecuical short cir
cuit may have caused it.
■’It was lucky for us the
house was shut up,", Chief
Morrison said Monday. No es
timate of damage or loss has
been completed, he said. In
surance on the dwelling was
$12,000, on contenU $4,000.

Thm-sday, August 24, 1961
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Mayor unopposed
after board action

I

I

Despite a special $100 .•;urvej' paid for by “neighbors”,
Joseph H. McCurdy won’t be
allowed to run for mayor of
the village in the general elec
tion.
And. says the county board
of elections, write-in candida
cies will be invalid.
The survey was supposed to
show that McCurdy is princi
pally domiciled in the village.
But it didn’t.
And when the self-appomied citizen s committee inquir
ed about the legality of viTitein candidacies, chiefly think
ing of Thomas P. Crabbe, it
was told they’d be illegal. On
ly where there is no candidate

''h' v>• '

-1

Chronisler cousin
dies at Mansfield

Assault case given
another hearing
Robert T. Brewer, 33, WiUard route 1, who was brought
here for detention on a charge
of intoxication Aug. 12, was
fined $50 and costs.
Postponement for one week
to allow the accused to assemble witnesses was accorded
Dallas Neese. 19, rural Shiloh,
accused of assault and battery
in mayor's court here. Neese
will be heard tomorrow at 7 p. ,

Sewer lagoon sites
deticieni in clays,
expert iells council

. THOMAS. Edrfor mS-HM

Talaphonoi 697.5511
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Mrs. WilUam Bittinger wiU be 101 years old Sat
urday, in less strong health than a year ago “but
not so bad for a lady my age.’’ Bom Eliaa James
near Crestline,'she came here 80 years ago as a
bride. A widow since 1937, she is the oldest mem
ber of First Evangelical Luthran church.

Funeral services were conafternoon for Willis E. Chroni.ster. a cousin of Harry Chroducted in Mansfield Friday
nister.
Born in Plymouth. Oct. 15.
1903. Mr. Chronisler died
suddenly Aug. 15. A retired
employee of the Erie railroad,
he lived near Butler.
He is survived by two bro
thers. Ernest and John Chronister. sever<*l meces, a itepbrother and three step-sisters.
Burial was in Mansfield Me
morial park.

on the ballot, says the board
of election, can a w’rite-in
candidacy be accepted.
Harr>* E. Schw'all, state sen*
ato: representing Huron coun
ty voters, announced he will
seek i-eelection on the GOP
ticket m 1962. A former edu
cator and dcurrently a realtor
in Wauseon. Schw'all is com
pleting his first term.

Mrs. Keith's father
dies at Bucyrus
Hither of Mrs. Lowell. E.
Keith. 112 Franklin street,
Fred Schiefer, 85. retired saw
yer and thresher of Chatfield,
died in Buc>rus Community
hospital Saturday.
Although he had been in
failing health for some time,
he was a patient there only a
day.
Tuo daughters. Mrs. Alverna Wickert. Ft. Wa>Tie.
Ind. and Mrs. Arleta Miller,
Chatfield. and three sons,
Harold. Russell and Paul, all
of Chatfield. also sur\’i%'e.
There are .seven grandchildetzly
ducted last rites Tuesday
'uesda at
2:30
in College Hill
church »ou.h of Attica. Burial
in the church cemetery ensu-

35 seek starting jobs on Big Red squad

Thirty-five candidates as
pire to starting roles on Coach
Bill Ramseyer's 1961 Plym
outh Big Red grid outfit.
They include a dozen lettermen, seven seniors, nine
juniors. 12 sophomores and se
ven yearlings.
Cost of constructing sewer
Ramseyer said Monday night
oxidation lagoons in the Bitt- “the attitude of these boys is
inger and Dr. Sickel* property good and I hope we’ll make a
north of Plymouth wiH a- lot of progress before school
mount to $185,000, Aden E. starts.’’
Stilson dc Associates told vill
He has an overnight scrim
age council in special session mage set up Monday after
lat night.
noon. The .squad will leave
Soil testing carried out by Plymouth early in the after
specialists engaged by the vil noon, scrimmage at 5 p.m. and
lage showed 40 per cent of the stay overnight with players of
proposed lagoons in areas the opposing squad.
where materials are suitable
Hie roster, barring drop
for such construction and 60 outs for medical or other reper cent where they are not.
sons:
engin
(Players arc listed alpha
mended the village
villa
move the betically by grade with height
' proposed lagoons northward. o»d weight.)
Hus, pointed out Roger W. ENDS:
Loveless, chief sanitary engin Lewis. Dick
5- 7 147 12
eer for Stilson, would mean Young. Billj'
5-11 *150 12
llage
Brumback, Garv 6-0 153 11
gotia j for the McKown and Dick, Larry
5-10 145 10
Bittii
linger properties rather Ficfler, Ray
5- 4 110
9
than the Bittingcr-Stckel pro TACKLES:
perties.
Fetters, Jim
5-10 195 12
Soil deficiencies are such in Van Loo, Roger 6-2 180 11
the 60 per cent area that two Young. Bob , 5-10 160 10
feet of clay or other impervi Bland. Larn’
5-7 190
ous material would have to be Hedrick. Russ
5-8 170
9
applied in order to make the GUARDS:
lagoons meet state require Eckstein, Everett 6-2 260
ments. And, as Loveless slyly Kieffer, Ken
5-7 160
implied, “this runs into mo Sprowles, D. 5-11 160
ney.”
Echelberry, J. 5-8 160
Loveless produced a sketch Hankammer. R. 5-7 138
showing how the three oxida Newmyer. Eldon 5-9 145
tion lagoons might be planned Sammons. D.
5-9 192
so that a minimum of "bor CENTERS:
row” — that is, trucked-in Barbour, Dave 5-7 200
clay — would be necessary.
Foreman, Bob 6-1 183
Allowing about $35,000 for Paddock, Chip 6-4 118
acquisition of the site. Love QUABTEBS:
less dtad a total of $185,000 Hamman, Jim 5-7 155
for construction of the oxida Kaylor, Chuck 5-7 140
tion lagoons, including about PhilUps, BiU
4-ia 110
HALVES:
lUASB 8Bt PAGE 4 ' Bowman, John 5-7 115

Cunningham. D.
Hamman. Dick
Hes-s. Earl
McQuown, Rog

5-8
5-9
5-8
5-9

Cheesman, C
5-10
Fletcher, Phil
6-0
Foraker, Bud
Kirkendall, M. 5-6

140
175

10
10

132

10

Tackett. Bob
FULLBACKS:
Utiss. Cary
Arnold, Al

5-6
6-2
5-8

nt
tel

Oftry ITtisa, kneeliiig, at 186 would
be a big customer on anybody’s out
fit, but he’s all but dwarfed beside

veteraa lineman Everett Eckstein
at — connt ’em — 260.

.
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SCHOOL

NANCY'S
Back to School

AVASH-N-WARE-

SUCKS

Permanents

Quality and fabrics Mothers
look for and the trim fit boys
demand — Here in a large
selection of school slacks in
popular brands.

FAR All
LAD ’X DAD
OSH-KOSH
LE\T

t .

HEBE ’N’ THEBE CUBES
$5.00
(Eitlier around face or back only)

$2.91 $3.9!

wt'V
p

1

(tor 2 weeks only)

FULL PEBMANENT
$6.00
(includes sliainiioo, cut,'cream riuse and set)

$4.98
A complete selection for a
perfect fit. Sizes available in
Regular - Slims - Huskies

BAUER'BEAUTY SALON
24 Fortner St.

BOYS, SHIRTS

. Plymouth, 0.

TeL 687-6272.:

If It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Classified Will Sell It!

SHORT SLEEVES
$1.79 - Regular - $1.98

2 lot $3.00
Sizes 6 to 18
All new young men’s styles
in Poncho. University or re
gular styles. Wash *n Wear
fabrics.

classroom cottons,
■. I so cultured!

PEOPLE'S STORE
' Oiuiiify

SIZES 3-6x ................... «.»8
SIZES 7 to 14 ................ 53.98

Cit JCrUr&L PAJ^CCi. "

Largest Selection Of School Clothes
In This Area
Shelby,
Ohio

New school complex nearly ready
Kathy Moore
29 Fi;ancii Briggs
E. L. Earnest
Robert Lewis
Roger Daron
30 John Echelberry
Mrs. A. J. Lowery
Kathy Lee Newland

bulling complex.
I state of completion
high school project. Land
scaping is chief chore to be
completed. Top four grades
will attend classes in the new

New pupils
asked
;
to call at schools
Parents of children new to
the Plymouth school district
are requested to register
them tomorrow from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
John Fazztni, Shiloh prin
cipal, win register children
in grades one through six
living in the Shiloh area and
all pupils of the seventh and
eighth grades in h4 office at
Shiloh.
Edward Kinsel, elementary
principal here, will register
children of grades one
through six living in the
Plymouth area in his office.
Wayne H. Strinc, high
school princisuil, will register
all high school pupils new to
the district in his office.

Aug. 24 Montv VanderBilt
A. L. Paddock, 3rd
Toni M. Farnwalt
Robert Rhine
Florence Ross
John Hatch
Mrs. Bertha Seaholts
Marshall L Roberts
Mrs. Paul Koontz
G. C. Knight
Nancy Miller
Larry Shield.^
Mrs. Iva Gleason
Francis J. Burrer
Judith Ann Lewis
Beverly Mae Hawk
Miles Christian
Chris Shcely
1 Deryl M. Hampton
Jeffrey Sexton
Lorna Lee Lake
James Vogel
Dorothy Jump
Ml'S. Earl C. Cashman
Mrs. Helen Dillon

UN • Fke - Auto - Hospital - UabOhy • IJtc •. Fire • Auto • Ho«n*tef •

Think Of
Foster L Keinath
When You Need Insurance
TeL 7-6772
207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0

now in stock!
to help insure
ideal nutrition
for
growing teenagers

DAYTEENS

W'.-/ -

■What’t afoot for ichool?
Shoes that fit right, feel
fine and look wonderful! Bring
yonr boys and girls in, soon.

L:-Jd

4aoJ% FotttMor Far AUTU Faiftlr

KARNES
Drug Store
Tel. Plymouth €87-5332
FREE DELIVEBT

Elsie Louise Shoppe

14 WIST MAIN ST.- SHIIIY, OHIO

__

-MNOUIKING-

o

80i I Pullman Lanes
^

...
.

the best
ever seen

t‘.*1

For a good flf
Busier Brown
and
Robin Hood
Shoes

a special formula
enriched with calcium,
iron and vitamins

u/A

Shelby

The smartest students in
town are skipping back to
achool in Cinderella
styles. These dever
cottons are as
pretty as can be
...color-bright
aQdeaay-care,tooI

smart
stylos for

Ult - Fin - Airta . Hcnpltal. UabOity - Uf, - F|n • Am - Hoqiinl.

But first

Cinderella

.
Back

to

Ben

Franklin's

in

Friday and Saturday for
to School Sale you have

I'/J Mi. East of Willard on state Bonte 194

Open For BowiingSepl.1
FEATUBING
air coudUienlns
Bound proofing

new cocktail lonage
newest type AMF—
phupetters aad alleya

under alley ball return
aunery or leagne room
anaek bar and restaurant
banquet faettities

Openings for men - women - mixed doubles toams and
leagues. Beginners wekome
Tetophone 933-S13f

r.-';';-,fiv^.
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MACK’S ^
BRINGS
YOU
mIiImi
i

Mm,

JUMBO

J

BUrSATOWR
IN OUTDOOR PRIZES - FREE
GIGANTIC GIVE AWAY!!!
Register Again This Week!!!

FOOPLANV TOP QUALITY MEATS

PORK CHOPS "59
49<r
While they last!-FROZEN

1:hicken wings

'tb.

3 lbs. $1.29

(SAVE 20c A POUND)

DINNER BELL BACON

lb. 59c

MADE FBOM OUB OWN BAKED HAMS ! ! !

Ik.l5«
JEAIIEST

lb. Sgc

REAL HAM SALAD
POUND (AinON

INSTANT

Ik-. 49«

PURE ALL BEEF-HAMBURGER
------------------------

;rry,
(iriti itnd Charcoal; L. H. Gul*
lett. Storm Pants and Parka; A.
Mulvanc and James Haines, air
mattresses

s.

Country Style
SPARE RIBS

LOIN-END PORK BOAST
END-CUT PORK CHOPS

LAST WEEKS WINNERS

Remco Ranger Camp Trailer
OUR (9th) ANNIVERSARY AWARD!
DRAWING AUGUST 26, 1961

KRAFT

folgers.
r

.09

jpeCjaI-

L

J

BORDEN'S-FAMILY TREAT

ICE CREAM
ALL FLAYORS-THEKIDSLOVE!!!

COHAGE CHEESE 29<^ MIRACLE WHIP <» 49<^ KOOL-AID 3

PRODUCE
RED
GRAPES

^ 2
pounds

fV

MINATURE MARSHMALLOWS
t«oz.i,a9 igc
YUM-EE POTATO CHIPS
Faiiib.Bag
49c

Clover Farm PORK & DEANS
MANDARIN ORANGES
CUT-RITE WAX PAPER

SUNKIST LEMONS
39<=
THIS COUPON
WORTH 99c
■ I t RIN60-GRAPE-PUNCH-0RANGE
NABISCO COOKIES
«Hi$5J0pKba»
DOESKIN TOILET TISSUE
TOWABD THE PHECHAHE
WH. riM BMktg IMPACT
STAINLE8B XABUmAMM

i-:.

NO.

CANS

12 OZ, CANS

t2sf.oir.11

5 CMS 99c
5 CANS 99c

19c

3-99*
3- 99*
10 "*99*
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Lettermen among Red
Th« AdvtrliMr'i Pog« about

SPORTS
Most Comploto in Plymouth

L-.

h'^
J

■>(!

Dave Barbour, senior lettennan, will see much
duty in middle of Big Eed line this season. He’s
a 200 po>jnder. AT LEFT: Dick Lewis is a cand
idate for an end post. A senier, he’ll have to tna^ifA
up in -speed what he lacks in heft at only 147.

Akers hurls zeroes
to down Celeryville
Eric Akers pitched a fiveinning no hitter against Celeryville in first round play of
the Huron county pony
tony base
ball tourney last week.
Celeryville conceded in the
sixth, with Plymouth leading
16 to 2. The score reverted to
the fifth inning.
Akers also belted a triple.
Gary Ross and Ron Cline had
a pair of bingles apiece. Jim

Miller returning to state fair
' Led by the .world champion Yonkers is that she beat out
pact
? oT 1960. Countess Byron Kuth’s Right Time,
Adiiios, the colorful Del Miller who blazed to a 2:00 2/5 vic
stable is returning to the Ohio tory last year in the Maturity
State fair after a long absence. to set a new fair pacing mark.
Invasion of the Ohio horses Right Time, a 5-year-old bay
in the famed Miller corral son of Good Time, had won
lends further excitement to a six of 15 starts before tangling
$127,400 Pair racing program with Countess Adios.
already densely populated
Ineligible for the Little
with some of the finest trotters Brown Jug in 1960 through a
and pacers produced by the clerical error. Countess Adios
Buckeye state.
was stiU brought to the Del
Countess Adios’ recent vic aware meeting by Miller and
tory in 8 $12,000 feature at stole the show in the Walnut
Yonkers convinced Miller that Hall Breeders' Fily stake with
the 4-yeap-old daughter of A- times of 1:59 1/5 and 2:00 —
dios and Countess Vivian is which smashed four world re
ready to battle it out with the cords.
She registered a 1:59 4/5 in
likes of
Time, Major
Goose. Merrie Adios, Moun the Hanover and a 2:00 1/5
tain Princess and Duke Yates in the Ladyship. The Countess
in the Ohio State fair's Ma has already added $43,000 this
turity pace Thursday.
year to her $166,360 earnings
A colorful sidelight to the of last year. One of her 1961
Coxintess’ 2:03 conquest at wins came in the $50,000 H. T.

This week
music instructor in local
schools.
Gordon Riggle, recent PHS
graduate, won a $16$ scho
larship at Ohio State univer
sity.
William Patterson. Shiloh,
won a $200 scholarship at
Wilmington college.
Roger Miller bought the D.
^ p. Stjirkey house in Railroad
street.
- ^'r
. llT
Police committee asked for
^ a second full-time patrol
man.
This week. 10 years ago:
Seven lettermen Were among the squad of 20 re
porting to Coach Don Frail
for the 1951 grid season.
They were Larry Hampton,
Neil Kennedy and Dan Eby,
'
seniors, and Tom [eiser.
Tom Rhine. Roger Hampton
and Joe Bettac, juniors.
Pari-mutuel betting was
introduced by Huron County
fair for the first time in its
29-year history.
Miss Olive -ft Kennedy be-

A. series final at Roosevelt
Raceway June 23.
Miller’s assault on the Fair
purses will begin Monday —
ffrst day of the four day card
— in the $26,000 Ohio State
trot. His entry in the twoyear-old stake will be Demon
Maid, a Grandview Futxirity
winner and impressive in re
cent fair performances at Mt.
Vernon and Bucyrus.
Tarport Tom, son of Solici
tor, and with a 2:09 to his cre
dit on a half mile track, will
be Miller’s diallenge to Buck
eye Champ, Coffee Break,
Play Bill, Cutie Hill, Shane
Volo and Pastime Balios in
the $30,000 Buckeye State pace
Tuesday.

coMMUNirr
CALENDAR

Haids of Hist. ..

came the bride of Kenneth
Mrs. William R. Trout,
W. Jensen in First Evangeli Route 598, will be hostess to
cal Lutheran church.
day for the all-day meeting of
This week, 15 years ago:
Maids of the Mist.
Father of Mrs. Willard
Mrs. Frank Fenner will con
Garrett, C. R. Cavalier, Wil
lard, retired after 33 years duct the program after a potluck luncheon at noon.
with the B & O railroad.
Paul H. Root took
Pirebelles ...
Dorothy Stimson of Shelby
as his bride here.
' Miss Ollie Ziegler. Shiloh,
payroouth Firebollei will
underwent an emergency ap meet Sept. S at 7:30 p.m. in
pendectomy,
the social room trf the fire
Mrs. Marla Buurma, 77, an house.
original settler of CeleryvDle. died there.
Band Hothert ...
Park Mosier resigned as
iage councilm
Plymouth Band Mothers
to Orlando, Fla.
An executive head and 14 are planning a supper and ba
teachers comprised the pub zaar as part of their project
lic school facylty. Thirty- to raise money for new imiforms.
one pupils enrolled
The date haa been tentative
first grade.
ly set for Nov. 18.
This week,*in'history:
Nineteenth amendmilent,
At their meeting last week,
giving women the rightt ot they also planiwd dances to
suffrage, was proclaimed be held In October
<
end DeAug. 26, ino.
cember.

Hook also had a pair, one of
them a homer.
Plymouth was to play Wil
lard No. 2 at Greenwich Tues
day afternoon.
Nero Howard pitched
Greenwich to a 7 to 3 victory
over Willard No. 1 to enter
the semi-finals in the winner’s
bracket
CeleiTvilIc meets North
Fairfield Saturday at 1 pjn.
loser of Tuesday's contest
Sunday at 1 pjn.

LOCALS

^m

Edward B. Curpen drove to
Columbus Sunday to spend the
day with the James Doneses
and to bring Mrs. Curpen
home after a week’s visit.
Scout leaders Ellsworth
Ford and George Carlier and
Scouts Timothy Redden, Carl
and Delbert Hass and Greg
ory and Girard Cashman spent
the weekend visiting the ^ult
locks and Niagara Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond
Willett will leave from Hop
kins airport in Cleveland Sat
urday for New York, where
they will spend the weekend
at the Waldorf Astoria hotel.
The trip is the top prize won
by the Plymouth Hearing Aid
center in an area contest.
Carol Roberts returned
home Sunday from Deshler,
where visited her. cousins,
Pamela, Paula and Patrida
Tussing. Her parents, the Ge
orge Robertses, drove
bring her home and spent the
day there.
Stanley E. Condon entered
Mansfield General hospital
Saturday night for treatment
of a back ailment.
..

Sewer lagoon sites
deficient in clays,
expert tells council
$'77,000 for actual excavation
and installation and the ba
lance for such as foreq main
and other engineering works
and devices.
What the council plans to
do about this situation was
unclear at press time. Mayor
William Fazio and two mem
bers of the council, John T.
Dick and Donald E. Akers,
parleyed at length Tuesday
night but so far as is known
came up with no pat solution.

prepare
for winter

LETTERS Toi'iK
THE EDIT0R|B
Sir:
It Jus bedn a shame, all
summer, to see how the play
ground at the elementary
school building has been al
lowed to be abused, as it has,,
by children that have been
• turned loose to spend their
. whole day there without sup
ervision. Swings have been
taken down and dragged
through the stones, seat boards
were split to remove the
chains and the chains were us
ed to climb the trees. Limbs
were broken off and left to
lay aroundi Maybe, next sum
mer, it would be wise to hire
a playground supervisor for
the summer and let the par
ents of these children contri
bute toward the expense. The
childhood behavior and lan
guage were disgraceful.
Unsightly weeds have been
allowed to grow several feet
high, all summer inside and
outside the fence, imtil the
property owners had to keep
them mowed. Even during the
Catholic school sessions, the
children were aUowed to climb
in and out of the windows and
left to eat their lunches out■ ode, strewing their scraps and
papers over the grounds.
These things certainly donH
add to the beauty of our
school, or our community.
Why should we vote on more
money for the upkeep when
these things are allowed to go
on?
Very truly yours,
Mrs. James H. Rhine

CHURCH^///

NEWS

A

The Rev. Dr. Arthur Hall,
Orrville, father of the Rev.
Robert F. Hall, will be guest
minister during the regular
worship service Stmday morn
ing in First Evangelical Luth
eran church.
Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whit
ney, soloist, will sing "Reces
sional” by de Kovan. She will
be accompanied by Mrs. Frands E. Guthrie, church organ
ist.
The Rev. John Worth and
his family are vacationing iii
New York state for several
weeks.

join

‘our improved

Budget Heating
Plan
[This yrar our Budget Heating Plan
'starts in October. Beginning then your
(winter heating costs can be spread evemly
|Over a 10-month period.
^
Many of our gas-heating customers
are taking advantage of this specialt
service at no extra cost Call our ^
. office for complete information.

/^E

Cf^lO

m

rUEU

Part of tho Columbia Oaa Syatam

OUKKASAWINX...
YourBiibAraPaii
and More People Are Saving Valuable
Time and Money With First National’s Conveiiient...
;

.....

PERSONALIZED CHECKING
ACCOUNT
(.•
.'>■

i

You, Too, Can Save Yourself l^uie and Trouble
by Paying Your Monthly Bills By Check — By
Mail. And Think of the Added Convenience ...
No Worry About Running Out of Money ...
Just Cash a Check 1

Open Your Checking Amonf Now!

tiIRST wxiYaNyL Hxim
MANSFIELD. OHIO
HEMBEB FEDERAL
m^Twms DEFOSR
W0RR. INSURANCE
RA^OWWUl V. * CORPOBAXION
ThUd and Mato—Orange and Newman—Marion at Maple—Uxtogton, Ohio-Sprtegmin
* M»*«-APPl«eed- Shoppto,
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The News
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

Oil prospectors seek
leases in Shiloh vicinity
lahoma were in the ncighborrecently leasing land for
the drilling of oil.
Children of the Harry Sea
mans will entertain at open
house at their home Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m. in honor of
their silver wedding anniver
sary.
Sixty-eight persons, rela
tives of the late Mr. and Mrs.
William Brook, met Sunday in
the Grange hall in Ganges for
family f<et-togelher. They
came from California, Tennes
see, Medina, Iberia. Lexing
ton. Butler, Mansfield, Shelby
and Shiloh.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hamman
*and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Myers and daugh
ters spent Sunday at. Cedar
Point.
Five new houses have been
erected in the new allotment
in the north end of Shiloh and
now the sewer lines are being
built.
, Delmar Nesbitt and Mrs.
Merle Bamd joined two other
persons in a trip Sunday ev
ening to Cleveland, where they
have secured employment
with the General Services Agency.
On Aug.. 12 Mrs. Paul Fink
and daughter stopped here to
get her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Firestone, who will
spend a week in the Fink
home at Allentown, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ellis.
Wharton, spent Sunday at the
O.^. Pennell home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kesser
of Wellington were guests
Sunday afternoon there.
Kuhn left Tuesday for
Crile hospital where he will
undergo sm-gcry on his eye.
'
Miss RoberU Owens is

spending two weeks with Miss
Suzanne Farrar at the Farr
ar cottage on Kelly’s island.
Jean Reynolds is a guest for
a few days of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Reynolds at Lorain.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson
joined other county officials
and their wives in a trip to
Chicago, III., where they at
tended the county commis
sioner's national convention
there last week.
Jeriy Pitstick and Dan Hennigan, college friends from Ohfo university, who were here
to attend the Barnd-Carver
wedding, were dinner guests
at the Leo Russell home Sat
urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour
and family visited relatives in
Cleveland Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert For
sythe and family were in Cle
veland for the New York Cleveland double header Sun
day.
. Charles Bell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Bell, who has
been stationed at Pearl Harb
or the past two years, is
spending a 15-day leave with
his parents. When he leaves
home he will go to New Lon
don, Conn., to attend a sub
marine school.
Adult Fellowship group met
ning with Mr. and
Sun
Mrs. E. J. Huston. Fourteen
members and two guests Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Seaman, were
present. Mrs. Donna Hamman
conducted devotions and Ar
thur Hamman led the lesson,
taken from "Primer of Be
liefs." The next meeting will
be at the Seymour home.
Twenty - eight members of
the Lutheran congregation
drove to Ashland to serve a
picnic supper for themselves

and residents of the Good
Shcphekxi home Sunday ev
ening. Mr. G. B. Cobum and
W. J. McDowell were among
those from the home who en
joyed the affair.
Blaine White Mansfield re
ceived ward recently of the
death of a sister-in-law', Mrs.
Nellie Bevier White, wife of
Lester White, in Spokane,
Wash. Mr. White was a native
of this community and his wife
w'as a teacher in the schools
here.
Miss Norma Jcnc Adams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le
onard Adams of Willard, and
Gerald Allen Patton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilgus A. Pat
ton, Shiloh route 2 were mar
ried Aug. 6 in the church of
the Nazarene, Willard.
The Rev. E. R. Spcckien
read the vows. A prelude of
nuptial music was furnished by
Mn. Pauline Patton and Miss
Edith Mahon.
Mrs. Herman Van Zoest was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
wore the Misses Loretta Pat
ton and Dixie Carpenter. Miss
DiAnna Williamson was flow
er girl.
Attending his brother as
best man was Terence Patton
of Shiloh.
After a reception in the
Richmond school auditorium
the young couple left for a trip
through the Smokies and the
south eastern states. On their
return they will make their
home at Shiloh route.
The bride was graduated
from Willard High school and
is employed at R. R. Donnelley
& Sons Co., Willard.
A graduate of Union High
school, the bridegroom attends
Ohio State university and is
engaged in fanning.
WSCS wiU meet at the
church Monday for its business
and social'hour.
BEAD THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at* home first ! 1

955c
, ’A

AFBOTC Cadet Uury H«m- tralnla# profnun at Jamea
bert, a ttudent in Otterbaia Cannally Air Force base, Wadoced to jet flying with a T-U 00, Xex. The feur-mek treinride, the Air Force’s high laf. perieil ended Satnrday.
coHege, waa recently intro*
performance jet training air Cadet Bnmbcrt la eon of Bb.
craft, while pactidpating in and Mn. Dwlidit C. Hnmliart,
te Air Ferte BOTC rammer Shilah ranta 1.

"-'O'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jobie
Hughes are the parents of a
daughter born in Willard Mu
nicipal hospital Sunday.
Weighing 8 lb. 6V4 ozs., sshe
ha been named Kelly Chris
tine.
Mrs. Hughes is the former
Joyce Hamly, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Harnly.
Paternal grandparents ore the
Marion Hugheses.
A son Jack Jeffrey, weigh
ing 7 lb. 2 ozs., was born
Thursday, in Shelby Memorial
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
HaU. Mrs. Hall is the former
Judy Hamman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamman.
Paternal grandparents arc tho
Dean Halls.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Courtright are the parents of a se
cond daughter. Sue Anne, bom
Aug. 14 in Willard Municipal
hospitaL
A daughter was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Detrow, Shel
by, Monday afternoon in Shel
by Memorial hospital. Mrs.
Detitiw taught English in Shi
loh Junior High . sdiool last

$1 and this entire ad will give
you six months of the most
entertaining and informative
reading in town. Offer limited
to new subscribers only and
expires Sept. 1. Think! Six
months of The Advertiser for
only $1.
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Larry A^. Barnd Weds Shelbian
in Lutheran rife,- to live there
Larry Martin Bamd of Shi
loh took Miss Charlene Naomi
Carver as his bride Saturday
at 2:30 p.m. in Shelby’s First
Lutheran church in a setting of
beauty baskets of white glad
ioli and carnations set off
with palms and lighted by two
candelabras.
.
The Kev. L. B, HuU read the
vows. Daughter of the L. W.
Carvers, Shelby, the bride
was given in marriage by her
father. She wore a hand-clip
ped Chantilly lace and nylon
tulle gown over bridal taffeta.
The bodice was cut along Bas
que lines, with long tapered
sleeves and pearl-trimmed,
scalloped Sabrina neckline.
Front lace panels, marked the
full-length skirt. Alternate
tiers of lace and tulle ruffles
cascade down the back and j
swept into a wide chapel train.
The bouffant veil of import
ed silk Illusion feU from a Ju
liet cap or Chantilly lace en
crusted with tiny seed pearls.
She wore small button pearl
earrings, he gift of the bride
groom. Her flowers were a
white orchid with ivy and li
lies -of-the-valley on a white |
Bible.
Miss Eileen Baker, Shelby,
a chum of the bride, w'as maid
of honor, attired in olive and
Nile green silk organza over
Nile taffeU fashioned in the
princess ‘ tyie, the bodice cut
with short sleeves and scoop
necklids. Her princess ball
erina skirt was trimmed with
a flat bow at the back waist
line.
A circular scalloped face
veil suspended from a match
ing nylon braid crown with
crystal trim. She carried a
cascade of pale yellow carna
tions accented by tangerine
carnations and tied with rib
bon c^plementing her gown.
THE MISSES DBEAMA
Thornton, Shelby, and Patric• ia Neal, Mansfield, friends of
the bride, served as brides
maids, attired similarly as he

gerine carnations accented by
pale yellow carnations and ti
ed with ribbon complement
ing their gowns.
Craig Hamly, Otterbein
college, the bridegroom’s
chum, was his best man. Terry
Russell and ’Thomas Bamd,
Shiloh, and ’Timothy and Ter
ry Carver, Shelby, ushered.

Kimmie Kennard, Shiloh,
the bridegroom’s niece, was
flower girl. Timothy Hahn,
Mansfield, the bride's cousin,
was ring bearer.
About 200 were received in
the church rooms alter the
ceremony. Mrs. James Kolb,
Mrs. Richard Hindenlang and
Miss Faye Sipe served the
wedding cake, a six-tiered

creatkm decorate with pale
pink roses and sugar belij.
After a wedding trip to Flo
rida. Um Bamds will live at
Mrs. Bamd is ai gn
graduate of
Shelby High
Mi Bamd
:igh school. Mr.
was graduated* from Shiloh
High school and from Ohio university, Athens. The son of
the Merle M. Bamds. Shiloh,
he will teach in Shiloh Junior
High school next month.'

Mrs. St. Olair entertains

LEARN TO FLY
Special Solo Course
$130.00
HECK FLYING SERVICE

Mrs. Nellie St. Clair. Columbus, was a guest last week
of Mrs. James St. Clair, who
entertained the Herbert
ersea. Dayton, at dinner
day evening and the Walter
St. CUirs,
"
Fredericktown,
Sunday.

HEAD THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home first ! !

Wed - Sat

'EMPLE:^
Thur-Frl-Saf

WILLABO, OHIO

AIB TAXI — AIB FBEfCaBET

BOB HOPE
LUCILLE BALL
AND

Aug. 24,25,28

Magnificent 7

Tile Pharaoh’s Women
in Color
ALSO

Aog. 23,24,25,2$

Facts of Life

YUL BBYNNEB
STEVE McQUEEN
PLUS — ON FBI. and SAT.

Carthage in Flames

Inside the Mafia

IN COLOB
Son - Wed Ang. 27,29,29,39

m
A

Sun-Mon-Tue Aug. 27.29,20
8 ACADE.MY AWABDS
Twin Bill Block Buster
BEST PICTUBE!

The Apartment

Story.,
lU thomoro
wondorfut

Jack Lemmon
AND
BEST ACTOR!
Bart Lancaster

boCMUOO

•aofU
ioTruo

Sim
nuTH B.CUWCR1K ■ M

Elmer Gantry

Wackiest Sliip in
the Army

Have your own “crash prognun’*readyfor emergencies, i
For quick action on a conveident kMA |Bst pick up your!
phone, then pick up your loan.

$25 TO $1000

__ ____

ECONOMY SAVINGS & lOAN Ca
73 W.

SL—Phone: 4-2786, Shelby

LAUNDRY “DOES ITSELF’

AND

. Misfits

SPBINC^
North Central Ollier’s Most Beautiful and
Comfortable Drive in. . . .
Cartoon Carnival Every Nito
Wed — Thur — Fri — Sat
1st Mansfield Showing

GILBERT'S

Is your'paycheck big ,
enough to handle an onergency?

COMING WED. ' AUG 30th

SHOW TIME-SUNDAY:
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30

JIrs. Larry M. Bai’ud

__

AamcMimiiMUioNM.9

waskJ
“Small fdiange’’
makes a big change
' ... in your favor Banish washday drudgery in favor of comfortable relax
ing here while our machines do all the work in a Jilfyl
Everything washed and dried to perfection for “small
change!”

ANNUAL MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE

PLYMOUTH
2nd E.xeiting Hit

Sensational Savings on
10,000 Sq. Yards

QUESTION:
Added Late Sho’w Fri & Sat only

f^V^aanaPaKetf/e,

CARPETS AND RUGS

m
m

MajorieMAM •IhqrRIUHK li

KV How do you spell
|{^ “COLORFUL
CONVENIENCE?’

12-ft, and 15-ft. Broadltxim
Sunday and Monday only

$3.95 S4.40 $5.85 $6.60 to $22.00 sq. yd. I VKiSmrttif! aifflii! SHtiro! INaimiiftiS!l
NO CHARGE for inatallation on any carpeting
at GILBERT’S — All carpets are installed
by GILBERT’S experienced workmen.

ANSWER:

me Bid

ROOM-SIZE RUG SALE
10’«” X 10’ Size — Reg. $124.50 ....... NOW

Charbrowit Tweed

$68.50 Green Texture

lO’S” X 10’ Size — Reg. 175.00 ....... NOW

RoseToillire

12’ X

$129.50

12’ Size — Beg. $294.00 ..:......NOW

$148.50 Beige Scraol

_ Gilbert Fnrnitnre

ASHLANlll, OHIO .

$98.75

12’ X 12’5” Size — Beg. $190.00 ....... NOW

$1t7.75 Green Scrool

15’ X 11’2" Size — Reg. $224.75 ....... NOW

Nutria Scrool

ISHCl

12’ X 11’$” Size — Beg. $190.50 ....... N O W'

$179.50

; aim

“Wbere Bedor Fortlfaie Kee& IW«r TiUm“,

V

-A

Plus WALT DLSNEYS in color

DUMBO
Tuesday Only
W CL W Drive in Party
Free Admission with Tickets
on Screen
The 7th Toyage
of Sinbad

B-E-DJT-O-OM
T-E-LEPH-ON-E
Convenience? Certainly... a
handy bedroom telephone atyour
finger tip$ saves many unneces
sary steps up snd down stairs and
eliminates missed calls.
Colorful? Of course! A wide range
of attractive decorator colors
gives you the chance to select the
telephone that will fit In perfect
with the color scheme of your
bedroom. Call our business office
today and let us sh
show you how a
BEDROOM TELE
LEPHONEwill
mean COLORFUL CONVENIENCE
for you.

XonHEUt OHioXoEraoME Qombuiy

1
'
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BING S
Shelby, 18 W. Main Strccl

IWiEllVEYOU

^ .M
T'RE GIVING THEM AWAY!

-^1

I Mr. Norris to wed
approachng marriage of their daugh*
:er, Ruth Ellen, to Ronald
'Norris, son of the Russell Nor<
risses, are announced by Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Woricman,
Shelby.
' A 1959 graduate of Shelby
High school, Miss Workman Is
employed by American Ma-

chine & Foundry Co., Shelby.
Her fiance, a t933 graduate of
Plymouth High school and a
veteran of service in the U. S.
Navy, is employed by Shelby

Lieut Jack E. McQuate left
^sterday morning for Topeca, Kan., tp pick up his car to
irive to Seattle, Wash.,
vhence he will fly to Anchorige, Alaska, to begin a tour of
luty in
i the Air Force,
Fraancis J. Burrer returned
Saturday from West Covina,
'al., where he has. spent sevral months visiting his childfn^While he was there, Maru:^ Burrer became the bride
James Sperry on Aug. 5.
(le has received her discharge
the Waves after serving
years. The Sperrys are
living in San Diego. He Is
e son of Rear Admiral and
T's. Sperry.
The Charles Pughs have
^oved into their new home
Columbus. Mrs. Pugh and
leir two children spent the
ommer here with her father,
tank Pttzen. •
Mrs. Nora Milliron of Shely is visiting the Omer G.
lurketts. Sunday they were
U guests of the William Buzrds in New LondoA.
• Mr. and Mrs. George W.
!heesnum visited the Isaac
heesmans in Sulphur Springs
unday.
Susan Miller, daughter
e Roger Millers, is spend
nding
lis week in Elyria with. Mr.
id Mrs. Jack Tarrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. EUis
•ent several days last week
cationlng near Vermillion.
Miss Virginia Fenner is vis
ing her sister-in-law In Cle‘land Heights.
JMt. and Mrs. Harold Ross
jindua
usky were guests of the
jerry IRosses in Bucyrus Sun-

half.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Haas
and daughters returned Sundady night from Kansas City,
Mo., where they visited the
Ray Muellers.
Mrs. L. Ray Windecker and
children of Cincinnati will ar
rive over the weekend to
spend next week with Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Moore.
The Rev. Moss Rutan and
his family returned Sunday
from a two-week vacation.
They spent part of the time
with his mother and sister in
New Rochelle, 111. En route
home they stopped in Sidney
where they visited Bert Wallera, livihg in the Presbyterian
home there.
The Dale McPhersons, the
Carl M. McPhersons with Mr.
and Mrs. C. M McPherson and
Mrs. Robert Bauman of Nor
walk, the Keith McPhersons of
Shelby and the Eldon Meekers
of Berlin Heights, picnicked
in Mary Fate park Sunday.
The Raymond Steele home
in Brighton wa.s the scene of
a family get-together Sunday.
From Plymouth there were
the Floyd Steeles, the Benja
min Dorions, the James Gulletts, the Robert Kesslers and
Mrs. Roger Miller and son,
William.
The Maynard J. Coons
camped at East Harbor over
the weekend.
The Harold Sam.ses return
ed Sunday night from East
Harbor where thy vacationed
for several weeks. They had
an unfortunate experience
during their stay. Their car
was bfoken into and Mr. Sams’
billfold, which contained a
and personal papers, was stolconsiderable sum of money
and personal papers, was stol-

. —•. and Mm. Kenneth Hawk
Qd their children were among
uests at the Hoss family renion in Chatfleld Sunday.
Mrs. C.
Phelan and her
aughters, Hawthorne, N. Y.,
re visiting Mrs. Stacy Brown,
liis weekend the David G.
Towns, Willmette, 111., plan
> be here.
John Hatch, ton of the
alph Hatches of Tiro and
rand son of Ifr. and Mrs.
r^ilter Hatch, fUled the pulpit
unday at the Tiro' RUB
lurch.
Prof. Raymond N. Hatch
»nt a day with his parents
tst weak. Be and his family
re leaving this week for Oklawa where he will be a
'tcRibcr of the university staff
‘lere for the next year and a

They will marry In an op>
en church ceremony in Shelby's Evangelical United Brethren church Sept. 2 at 2:30

Kg

2-PC. MODERN SOFA-BED SUITE
Isig sturdy sofo bed with bedding
Icompartmcnt ond matching lounge
khair with reversible FOAM cush■ I I
ans . . . heavy modern cover
tons
cover.
(■■ I ^
MI GET TOUR BEDROOM SUITE
■.ABSOLUTELT
Labsolutelt free
FREE

FREE DELIVERY
’MOST AVYHHERE

7-PC. DINETTE

DELUXS DINETTE

The finest dinette value
yet. 36" x 60” table and
six large chairs. Choice
of patterns and colors.

Saber leg table and six
decorative chairs. Truly
a deluxe set in every
ss'ay.

Compare at $89.00

Compare at $99.00

$69.00

A Mn was born Aug. 15 in.
Willard Municipal hospital to
the Darrell M. Hamptons. Mo
ther is the former Donna Ev
ans. Pat^al gran^arents are
the Richard Hanvtona, ma
ternal grandparenti the Rojr
Ennsds. This child, named
Lawrence Allen, velgbei 1 lb.
10 oia.
!

choir. Nice "Nutmeg Maple" finish
covered in early Americon prints.

colors.

I

• Get Your Bedroom Absolutely Free!

• GET YOUR BEDROOM ABSOLUTELY FREEl

INNERSPRING

3-DRAWEB CHEST

EARLY A.MERICAN

MATTRESS

Lot' of storage area foi

ROCKER

many resilenl
coil springs.

ng
built-in

such a low, low price.
Compare at $23.00

Compare at $29.00

Hi-back platform rock
er. Choice of fine cov
ers and colors.

plastic

lop

table and 4 chairs.
Compare at $49.00

Compare at $79.95

$49.00

$14.00

$19.00

5-PC. DINETTE
Includes

$24.00

—--- IMf U lrtll

3-PC. BUNK BED

8-PC. BUNK BED

springs — 2 mattresses,
guard rail and ladder.

Bookcase headboards,
mattresses, guard rail
complete with springs
:
andi ladder.
ladd<

Compare at $99.00

Compare at $139.00

$69.00
BIRTHS

Bedroom KUitet are piling
are arriving daily by the c
can’t sell them fast
■ tral Ohio costomers tbe biggest bargain of yoor lives). Remember ... Aov living n
^soite, sofa bed sake or sectional sofa in our faboloos stock b inclnded in this offer

4 years to pay
No Money Down
50 mile free delivery
epeneveritgi

$79.00

CEDAR

WARDROBE

CHEST

BUNK BED OUTFIT

Solid cedar. Holds ood
Solid cedar makes ideal
moth-free storage.
Compare at $29.00

$17.00

Delu.vc solid cedar with
uiilit.v trays.
Compare at $39.00

$27.00

les

of

garments

for

moth fi-ce storage.
Compare at $49.00

Includes 2 bcd.s — 2
springs. 2 mattresses,
guard rail and ladder.
30" size.
Compare at $79.00

$29.00

mc’S

$44.00
OUR
•'ECONOMIST"

3-ROOM
Ua.

Home Outfit

nWesIMakiSL
COMPLETE HONE OUTFITS
OVm SPECiALTV
lMbr.0liio M. 21731
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SAUK
Puts for All Electric Shaven
SHABICK-S JEWELEBS
11 Myrtle, WlUanl. Ohio
Phone Willard 835-3871
— BLDG. MATERIAL —
Willard Lumbet Company
Concrete
Specialists In
Beady Mixed Concrete
Lumber, Builder's Supplies,
Storm Doors, Sash, Paint, Coal,
Cement Blacks
215 East Laurel — WiUard, O.
TeL Willard 935-3801
_______________
8, 27
— GAKAGK —

— SEWING BIACHINES —
BfUST SELL i960 model mutomatic ZIG ZAG eewing mach
ine for balance due ef only
$36.40 or $1 a week payments.
This machine will
sag. twin
needle, overcast, sew on but
tons and even buttonhole •>nil without attachcn^nts. Gu
aranteed. Phone now 933-8871.
Electro-Hygiene Co., 108 N.
Walnut, Mansfield.
KIRBY $56. In Uke-new con
dition. Complete with all att
achments, polisher and shampooer. Must sell this week. $5
a month payments. Phone 9338871. ElecUo-Hygiene Co., 108
N. Walnut, Mansfield.
— GLASS —

— SEED •
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
12 W. Tiffin St TeL 426-5335

— CPHOLSTEBDiG —
QUALITY

FARM MACHINERY

GARAGE
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St, Shelby TeL 5-1848
— TYPEWBITEES —

— GROCERIES —

VAN SCOY
TRACTOR SALES
Minneapolis Moline '— New
Idea — Oliver Farm Machin
ery — Sales 8t Service
Simplicity Riding Mowers 8c
Tillers — Eclipse Lawn Mow
ers
Authorized
Briggs 8c Stratton Dist
Phone 752-3795
5 S. Kniffen St. Greenwich, O.

J. T. Orr Typewriter Company

FARRELL’S I G A
- Every Day Low Ibices - '

— FARM SUPPLIES —

Rental, Service aud Supplies

"Eleclronic Stencil Cutting" . ______ SPECIALS —
Monday^ Thursday Saturday
TeL Manslicld LA 4-1513
Phone Tiro 2041
Manslield, Ohio
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio
— MOVERS —
— FURNITURE —

MAYFLOWER
SAFE

•

DEPENDABLE

THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators
W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 224)
Willard, O.
Ph. 933-4925

JACOBS TV SALES 8c
SERVICE

BUCKEYE - MAYFXOWEB
Tci. LA 4-7811 — MaasHeld
— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE

RC^ Westin^ouss Dealer
Dadio-TV service on all makes
Auto Radio Repair — Antenna
Installation of All Types
11 MyrUe WiUard 933-6801
SWARTZ TV
SALES & SERVICE
99 North Gamble St.

Commercial Printers and

Phone Shelby 4-2601

Lithographers

SHELBY, OHIO

Printing — Stationery
17 Washington, Shelby 2-2891

— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —

— MACHINERY —

SELTZER ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractor
“Everything Electrical"
Home - Commercml - Industraii - Lighting Fixtures Wiring Supplies - Power Equipment - Traffic Appliances
- InteriCom Systems - Air
Conditioiug
Phone 2-1851
10 S. Gamble Si.
Shelby

Implement Dealer
New Washington. Ohio
Phone 492-3711
— MUSIC —

S'ffl ART’S
“A BEAL MUSIC STORE”
6 S. Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
Kecortfs - Instruments - Music
Rental - Purcha.se Plan
We arc buyers of new crop
timothy seed at highest prices
Also, all kinds of clover seeds
BACHKACII CO.MP.VNY
Plymouth, Ohio
Phone: Office 687-4011
Home 687-6 U1
10.17,24,31c

FREE DIVING INSTRUCTION
To those who purchase Voit
diving outfits through our
store, also membership avail
able to HAMPTON'S LAKFS,
$25 diving course available.
Limited number of fishing
memberships being accept
pled.
985 SouthI jDiamond St., Mansfield, Ohio.
HAMPTON’S
DIVERS SUPPLY
27,3 10.17c
NEW organs and pianos al
ways available at Tanner’s
Pianos and Organs. 2 miles S.
of Attica OD Rt 4. Open day
and night. ’Pel. Attica 63166.

SHEERER & STOLDT, INC
221 S. ftlatn St. — Attica, O.
Telephone GArfield 6-5964
■TRACTORS
John Deere — A
John Deere — M ■
John Deere 1958 720 Diesel
John Deere 1958 620
John Deere.— 56-60
[NT 57 — Model 350 Diesel
INT 54 — Super M TA
Oliver 56 — Super 88
LOTS OF
plows, discs, harrows, packers
John Deere 494 planter
John Deere 2 row 290 planter
16-7 OUver drUl
Myers Hay Conditioner
John Deere - INT - OUver
Mounted Com Pickecf
TIRO FEED COMPANY
Dealer in
FEED — GRAIN — COAL
FARM SUPPLIES
Phone Tiro 2431
Homer St.
Tiro, Ohio

&
UGHTNING ROD

East of Plymouth to Rt. 13,
thence South to Agrico Fertfllrer warehouse. TeL Adario TW 5-1274.
tfc

INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
MUe south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

AUCTIONEER

Plymouth Hearing
Aid Center
882 West Broadway
Office Hoots 8 aJB. - 8 pan.
Other boius by appototmeet
Plymouth. Ohio
Tel. 7-4814

HIGH MOTOR SAUBS
Chevrolet

Pontiee

OK USED CABS
Salesman ' Bob Schre^
NEW WASHINGTON
For a demonstratioa of oar
1881 MODELS CALL;
488-2924 Bveolngt

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFnCE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 pja.
Wednesday 8c Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pjn.
Oiber Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside ComeU’s — Plymouth

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
(Goodyear Winter Tire'
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2971

COMPLETE
PlopibUig 8c Heating
SERVICE
Xel. Leonard Fenner 687-6765
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Riag* SL - Plymouth, O.
WANTED: wood and coal
hedters, also gas circulat
ing heaters and oil heaters.
Call 687-4065 or write to
BROtJGHER’S
Public Sqare — Plymouth^ O.
READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home first ! !
MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?
ComelMoto Extstb^
Dsbtoond RoflnwKO
On Ow I

HOME LOAN PUN
latmt Rodueod
NO ADVANCE
APPRAISAL FES
• NO RED TAPS
• NO DELAY

PEOPLES FBERAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

KILGORE BROS.

Oravity Beds
Cobey Wagon Gear

Come In and tee the tiny new
ACOUSneON Hearing Aida.
We have Batteriee & Coida
and do repairs on all makea
Come in for FBEE Bearing
rest.

UPHOLSTERING

Higrade Work — Reasonable
William Fisher
Raymond Blatter
Phone Shelby 5-1821
lUWest Park Dr. Shelby. O.

Mansfield Plate 8c Window
Glass Company
“Glass For Every Purpose”
auto, siructuraL mirrors, plate,
shower doors, tub enclosures,
window, store fronts, thermo
pane, and Hanna paints.
301 N Mulberry - P.O. Box 393
Tel. LA-1911 - Mansfield, O.

HOWARD WALDBUFF

EN30Y GOOD HKUONG
AND UNDEBSTANDINGI

PLUMBING
ELECTBICAL WOBK
TeL Plrmoafk I87-8ZZ4

CAROTHERS
TERMITE CONTROL
FREE Inspedion
AND

Estimafe Service
Call SHELBY 62841
25 GRAND BLVD.
Locally Owned and Operated
References Furnished
FOR SALE: Peaches, all vari
eties in order of ripening by
peck or bushel. Apples, aged
vinegar. New crop clover hon
ey in all forms. Tomatoes,
beans, squash etc. Sweet com
picked d^y, melons and much
more. Hoag Fruit Farm, Rt.
224 East, Greenwich.
17,24c
WANTED: Married couple or
single person to keep house
for cldeirly man. No rent, no
utilities to pay. Telephone, TV
and radio furnished, modern
kitchen, hot air furnace, hot
and cold water, bath and ga
rage. 3 bedrooms up and 2
down, located within city lim
its, for further information
call 687-4671 or 31 North St.,
Plymouth.
24c

TOR SALE: One 3 lens HoUday camera with electric eye
meter and one ^askon 500
MONUMENTS Sc MARKERS projector outfit $60. Inquire
Elmer E. Markley
9 West Broadway or 687-5621
2$ W. Broadway, PlynMuth tl after 3:30 pjn.
31c

FOR SALE: 26 good used
toilets and lavtories, sever
al sinks, one-and two-hole.
42- and 52-in. drainboard
sinks, 4%-and 5-ft. bathtubs,
aU complete. One recessed
6-ft. tub, lavatory to match'
(pink). Double laundry t^tbs.'
Lot of power tools, such as
table saws, belt senders, )ointers, band saws, fig saws, pipe
vise and cutter. Set of comput-'
ing scales. Large 26-in. pe
destal fan. Wood lathe. We
would'like you all to see our
large and complete stock of
the best in good, used furni
ture. Drive over this week and
see and compare our prices.
Open 8 ami. to 8 p.m. except
Thursday evenings.
BBOUGHER*S
Publk Sq. TeL Ply. 687-4965
24c

ADBONISTRATOB SALE

farm.
This farm consists of 78 Acres
Friday September 8th
with 55 acres tillable. Tiie a1 P.M. SHARP
bove farm can be seen at a5Uj
Located: V4 mile west of Ceo- time before sale by conuctinj^
terton, Ohio to . Hiller road EDWIN W. WILES in Center-^
then south
mile (or) 6 mil ton. Ohio.
;
es east of Attica, Ohio on state TERMS
ON REAL ESTATE'
route 224 to section Ihie road 1,000 down day of sale the ba
the cast to Hiller road then lance on delivery of deed.
North ^ mile.
TERMS ON Personel properWATCH FOB SALE SIGNS!
ty CASR
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
EsilUte of GLEN C. WILLIAMS
Firestone refrigerator, hot Edwin W. Wiles Admlnistra-|
point electric range, heatrola, tor of the above estate.
4'.]
oak desk, tables, dinning room Auctioneer. Ned F. Gregg.
(
suite 6 choirs, breakfast set,' Clerks Pollinger and Heymam
lawn chairs, ball tree, dressr
31,7d
ers. several beds with springs,
and mattress blankets, bed FOR SALE: Evergreen TreS
ding, lamps, electric, stands, Clearance . Still have a few
electric sweeper, sewing ma thousand treee to move: Glo^j
chine, wash tubs, electric iron, and American Arborvitae!|
ironing board, dishes, silver Golden Biotas, HeUi and IrisW
|
ware, kitchen equipment, Jumper.
FOR SALE: Two 6 bedroom toaster, glass cans, crocl^ also
$3 each — 4 for $16.
homes, modem
many items not mentione<C.
Also Yew and other treesj
nice location, oni^
popularly priced. These are»
wood floors, hot water heat, IHC plow
rubber. nice size trees, freshly dug and!
insulated attic, fireplace, large
me disc. 7’, T Dunham single in partial shade. Will add ma
lot with bam.
ny dollars to your home.
The other has utility room packer, mC manure spread Ready for you to plant
er, very good rubbertired wa
and garage, bam attached gon complete With hay and
PAUL’S NURSERY
t
with 14 acres ground avail
Closed Sundays
grain sid^, low wheel trailer Bt. 98
able included in the price.
24,3lC|
for
boat
or
farm
use,
car
type
Two, 4 bedroom houses mo
trailer, with new box, 15’ el
dem on nice lot, one has acre evator, home made garden ------- CARD OF THANKS ^
of ground, very nice location.
We wish to express our sln-^J
3 bedroom house on very tractor complete with plows, cere thanks to our frioids,;
cultivators and planter, David
large lot, modern with garage bradley chain saw, rubbertire neighbors and relaUves who;
and small bam, this place is
wheelbarrow, 28’ extension helped in any way with
very well kept, and nice lo ladder step ladder, electric cleaning up and construction''
cation. all these in PljTnouth.
of our bam.
19 acres with trees and brooder, stub tongues, stock
Mr. and Mrs. U L. Russell
w'ater tank, roll barb wire, 150.
pond. Also 113 acre and 65 hedge posts steel posts, anch
Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
acre tract of muck land.
or
post,
steel
hog
troughs,’
4
Goebel Realty Bellevue, Brok
and 5 inch tile, 2 bundles of WILL ACCEPT organ studen^jJ
er, Cora Snow, saleslady, PJy. beginning Sept. 1st, Please:
mouth, Tel. 935-3170 before asphalt shingles, 80 lb sack of
fertilizer, several roots of pic call 687-6344. Mrs. Donald L.I
8:30 ajn. or after 1 pjn.
24.31,
17,24,31c ket cribbing, grass seeder, Brooks.
grader blade, shovels, forks
and many items not mention WANTED: Single or widowed ^
ORDINANCE NO. 24-61
wohian
with
some
income,'
ed.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
w'ho needs a home, to be com- ,
SHOP TOOLS
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. PRO'VI- Home made battery charger panion for widow. Write R>x
DING FOR A TRANSFER OF with electric motor, LINCOLN 18. New' Haven, giving details
24p
FUNDS AND DECLARING portable electric welder, box and references.
of welding rods, drill press,
AN EMERGENCY.
;
PUBUC SALE
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE grind stone, coal stove and
Sat..
Sept.
2,
1961,
at
1
pjn.
COUNCIL.
VILLAGE O F pipe, pulley frame with pul
The undersign^ will sell <
ley, gas cans, hand sprayer,
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
orses, sledge, battery household goods of Flossie |
SECTION 1. The foUowing saw hoi
Delarbcr, deceased, including ;
transfer of funds shall be cables, many very good some practically new, at her ^
wrenches, v-belts, jacks,. eihmade:
late residence west of Pl$in(1) From the General Fund ery stand log chains, saws, outh, IVi miles north of Nortlu’
to the Safety Fund for city crow bar, several very good Auburn and easts of Scotti
building expense . . $400.00. little motors, electric wire, Road No. 50. Terms: CASH.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is bolts, emery stones, 600 x 16 Not responsible for accidents.'
an emergency measufe, neces tires tubes and wheels, small
Corinne Niedermier, owner
gas engine, box of roofing
sary for the immediate preser
ills, trowels and putty kniv L. P. Auck, auctioneer 24,31c
vation of the public peace, nails
es.
basket
of
pipe
fittings,
FOR RENT: 6 room apart-]
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect, small pump jack other items ment. References required
i
Can be seen between 4 and 5
the reason for this emergenty not mentioned.
REAL ESTATE 78 Acres Farm p.m. each ay. 88 Sandusky St
being that these funds are
SOLD AT 2 P.M.
24p
needed at this time to operate
9 room house with bathroom
the city buildings for the pro
downstairs,
enclosed back por FOR SALE; Good hand pumi^
tection of the lives and health
cylinder and 20 ft. pipe. Ai
ch and cellar way, coal fur-,
of the people of the Village.
nace, good cistern, water pum so two sections TV tower. Tel
WilUam Fazio
ped in t^e house by electric
President of Council
pump.
Passed this 15th day of Aug. 61
34x54 metal roof barn with
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
built-in granar>', large garage
17,24c and work shop, chicken house.
AH of the above buildings in
ORDINANCE NO. 25^
AN ORDINANCE OF THE very good repair.
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F hi interest of 23 acres of grow
interest
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, AUTH ing soy beans and
ORIZING PAYMENT TO of growing corn go with the
SIMPLY CALL 887-5511
CLYDE A. PHILLIPS OF
$160.00 FROM THE SEWER
SERVICE FUND FOR LAGOON TEST HOLES.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT;
SECTION 1. Clyde A. PhiUips
Phi]
shall bee paid
pa: $160.00 from thr
Sewer Service Fund for lala
Living i-oom suite, dining room suite, radio,
goon test holes, and the Clerk
lerk
and the Treasurer are herel
eby
KC'A 21-iu. TV, less than year old; drop leaf
authorized and directed to is
table, book rack, chaii-s, tables, complete bed
sue vouchers therefor.
room suite, two beds, dressers, breakfast set and
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure, neces
fom; cliairs, chair aiid foot stool, gas stove, large
sary for the immediate preserPi'ogidaire refrigerator, Maj’tag washer and
vkjtion of the public peace,
tubs, two new floor lamps, writing desk, large
health, welfare and safety and
Hoover sweeper with attachments, hall trees,
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
clothes hamper, mirror, ii-oning board, Hotpoint
being that the work contem
iron, bath scales, 21-in., 3-speed reversible fan,
plated herein is necessary to
sun lamp, toaster, dishes, silverware, linens,
be done at this time for the
kitchen utensils, two good living room rugs, 12
protection of the lives and
health' of the people of the
X 16'/4 and 9'/J x 12, matched, all wool, and p^s;,y
ViUage.
9
X 15 and 8V, x 12 rugs, 18 ft. hall runner, 16ft.
WiUlam Fazio
ladder, step ladder, garden tools, carpenter tools,
President of Council
two lawn mowers, two sprayers, second hand
Passed this 15th day of Aug. 61
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
lumber, door with glass, glass jars, many items
17,24c
too numerous to mention.

WANT ADS

.PUBLIC SALE.
Salurday,August26,at1p.in.

CARD OF THANKS
I express on behalf of m
lily aand myself our gxati
family
tude for the many expressions
of sympathy and offers of as
sistance on the death of my
beloved father. We appreciate
them very much. ,
R. Harold Mack famUy

Not responsible for accidents
No goods removed until settled for

H.A.KNpp,owner
Pollinger ft Heyman, clerioi W. W. BilHwiaii, anc.

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
mm

